Cedar Bluff 4-H Overnight Camp

Camper Name: ____________________________________________

Please note any Special dietary needs here: ____________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

Friends I would like to camp with:
1. _____________________________
2. _____________________________

Do you have a tent? ____Yes ____ No

If Yes how many people can sleep in it? _______________________

Mark one:
☐ My Swimming is basic and I need to stay in the shallow end where I can touch.
☐ My swimming is more experienced and I can swim in the deep end.

I agree that my child may participate in
☐ Completion of Evaluations
☐ Photos/Publicity

Cedar Bluff Overnight Camp strives to be all inclusive of youth. Safety of our participants is of utmost importance to us. Therefore, if your child works under an IEP (Individual Education Plan) during the school year, for any reason emotional, social, behavioral or physical and/or requires one on one attention, we ask that you share this information with your local extension staff prior to sending your child to camp. This will allow us to come up with a plan of action that is best for your child and the entire camp group.

K-State Research and Extension is committed to making its services, activities and programs accessible to all participants. Reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities may be requested by contacting Robyn Trussel at 785.798.3921 or rdeines@ksu.edu. Notify staff of accommodation needs as early as possible.

Sponsored by:
Golden Prairie Extension District
(Logan, Gove, & Trego Counties)

Walnut Creek Extension District
(Lane, Ness & Rush Counties)

and

NW Area 4-H Advisory,
Dane Hansen Foundation
Daycamp Grant

Cedar Bluff 4-H Overnight Camp
June 3-4, 2021

Camp Registration Form
Due by May 25th
First 45 Campers
Make Checks Payable to
Gove County 4-H
Cedar Bluff 4-H Overnight Camp

WHEN: Thursday, June 3rd at 1:00pm ** MUST EAT LUNCH BEFORE ARRIVING**
        to Friday, June 4th at 4:00pm

WHERE: Cedar Bluff State Park
       Overland Dispatch Campground (North Side)

HOW: To register, please complete and return the portion of this form, along with a fee of $25.00 made payable to Gove County 4-H Council. Complete a Kansas Participation Form and Camp medication form. Fee Covers 2 snacks, 3 meals, craft supplies, t-shirts, tents if needed and teen counselor fees.

WHO: All youth, ages 7-10 years old. You do NOT have to be a 4-H member! Counselors are also needed ages 13-18 years old. (Limited to the first 45 campers)

PACK YOUR BAGS:
★ Tennis Shoes required
★ A change of clothes
★ Toothbrush and toothpaste
★ jacket/ sweatshirt
★ Soap & Shampoo
★ Towel & Washcloth
★ Sunscreen
★ Bug Spray
★ Sleeping Bag & Pillow
★ Swimming Suit & Beach Towel
★ Flashlight
★ Tent if you have one

What’s In your Future:
★ Swimming
★ Camp songs and Smores
★ Yard Games
★ Financial Education Class
★ Fishing
★ Yoga & Mindfulness
★ Camp Crafts
★ Character Counts
★ Livestock Education
★ LOTS of FUN

Camp Registration Form
Camper’s Name:
_________________________________________________________

Gender: Boy   Girl   Prefer not to respond

Birthdate: _______ Age: _______

Grade Completed: _______

Ethnicity: Hispanic   Non-Hispanic
           Prefer not to respond

Race: White   Black   American Indian
       Asian   Native Hawaiian   Combination
       Prefer not to respond

T-Shirt Size   Youth S M L XL
Adult S M L XL XXL XXXL

Address: ____________________________

Parent/Guardian: ____________________

Home Phone: _________________________

Cell Phone: _________________________

Email: _______________________________